North Chatham Library

Summer Program 2015
Leap off the Page
For the very little among us. This project included making paper stick puppets, with the theme of “The Eye of the Blackbird”, by Wallace Stevens.

Come Fly With Me
Hawks and Owls
Beautiful Books
Collage Puppet
Basket Weaving
Felt Pictures
Watercolor
Storytelling
Ice-cream Social
Part of the Summer Program for adults.
Summer for Adults
Cyndie Lanford’s Reading Program
Here is one of her students.
Cyndie’s students listening to a story on the Nook.
Not part of Summer Program, Psyanky is ongoing every Spring. Happy patrons are irresistible.
Let’s look at some Numbers

Total number of programs for children offered by the library 88
Total attendance of adult programs 143
Total attendance at children’s programs 262
Total attendance at teen’s programs 6

Summer total = 411  (2014 = 317)
See you next Summer!!!